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Ocbber 24, ?010

TO WlmM trT HAY COlfCERlrr

f*ly name ls Leona Boudtard (Johnmn) ancl I did on January 29, 2006, sign my name to
an urgent ernail addresmd b Mr, David Bradfey @dbradley@wildenrvifder,mm. I am the
eldes of Lionel Boudtard's chlldren. I did rnov€ awry from Manitoba in 1968,

The mnhnt of my leffier to Mr. Bradley had $ do with a dweloping dilrdon
surrounding my father Liond Boudtard of E:fira, Manibba. A dfuaUon of whidr I had no
knowledge of until an urgent phone call from my brother Andre Boudrard, of Portage la
Prairie, January 29$. l4y brother Andre Boudtard, who had not untl fiaft day inltabd
a phone call b me In wdl over 30 years, dlcl inform rne of an urgent mathr regardlng
my father. tJe $fiaHl tiat my fafter wa$ in dimger and my slshr Marlene Legare from
B,C. had iniUaud a lawzuit on befralf of my ftffter, had demed out my ffirer's amunf
and numerous other offences against my faher, apparenUy, Andre Boudrard assured
me that the rest of my slbfings were as mnoernd about my father's weffare as he
was and urged me to get on board as well tn prwent Marlme frorn "huttng" my faHrer
ftrrtrer. My brother was very mnvindng, I hrad no knowledge of what had transpired in
Manltoba for months prlor b thls incid€nt wlth rny father, and had no r€ruon b zuspect
anytfring, and was shock€d to hear of my fflSrcr's rwrt serious h6d inJury. I heard
about my fa$er's fall and sby in the hospltal rnonfis after he was allowed out of the
hospihl. My brother's llrst aner phone efl h me and his !rens of urgency, played a
huge Fart in my wllllngness b zupport his endearours b "sbp" whahver "harm" my
slster Marlene might inarr on our father wlthout really undersbnding what wao ach,.rally
Fanspiring, Andre Bou$ard was not tstJttftrl with rne, I was oadred and I now regret
penning tfrst l#r b Mr. ffadley. I ha\re sinrr goilen sorne personal insight and lots of
darity on my fa$er's slfudon ttrcn and now, by obseMng my siblings'adons slne
ftat day, and have mruCuded ftat my faften ndd b be proE#d from his own son
and daughters, whoe moWes, in my mind' hwe been suspect sine 1006 and continue
b be su p€ct, epedally nolr, sirre our mslhefs dmrise, January 2007. Slnce January,
2006, ertain family members llving in rurall l4anitoba hare $rqwn them*lves to me
personalfy. b be dffiftfrll, sdfish and above fill, Eroody,
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The desfructive acdons of ceftaln slblings wf,E inffflrspble and their moUvs purely
sdfrerulng. I belisre &at my frther's righE b mntn$e living in his own home was
denid ard that he should not have bem furcerl off hip propety.

It ls now my sffong bellef, that my ffirer wn being sgt up and manlpulahd by his own
$ildren whom he Uu#d st $S Ume. I ant very m4cnrned about my fatreCs physical
saf@ty and mental wellbeing one he returns b Elle. It ls dear b me, trat lt wlll not be a
healthy environm€nt fur my frff1er. It ls also clear b me that Andre Eoudrard, Lynda
Staub and Claire Demery are not b be ru$ftd b allow their faffier to live out the
remainder of his llft in peaas and harmony. The proffive orders must be put back In
order b protect my faher from abuse at the hands of his own drlldren.

403
403

Leona Bo uchard-,Io h ns fon
Cdlgwy, Albsla

e81-/+965 (home)
830-9399 (dr)
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october 25,2010

TO W}P*I I T,IAY CONCERN:

crrtGelrt's #Igrlrl,gtB

, . Iwasvery upsetwhenlvisi ted my Father in hospital  only 48 hours after his fa| | ,  and

he was extremery agitated that ,the 3 nnusketeers, as r cat them' had arready cleaned

out his entrre horne, thrown out thingsi without his permission and without him being there

to supervise, and locking other poesessi,ons in sheds on the property, or on their own

properties. He berieved they wrurd fu'e snooped through and probabry uken many of

his private and personal financial and s;tate papers' He said they ciaimed it was because

they were afraid Marrene wourd move in and contror his assets and his life, now that he

was injured, but, it was clear that Dad was less worried about that than he was about how

Andy Bouchard and his two sisters hard arready stripped him of his privary and rights' and

home.

Dad tarked to me about how Andy had tricked hinn jnto signing a power of Atrorney' or

ssne other tegar docurnent (recotecticln doesn't serve me on which one it was, exactly)'

He said Ar,4 Slipped it under other papenvork, something to do with insurance, possibly

the daim for his srip and fail injury at lit Eustache church (again, if I recall correctly); but

th6t in fact he had been trickd i61q 5iigning a legal document giving Andy control of

some{h inghewouldnothavewi l l ing| ;ydone.HewasVeryUpsetbythat '

Dad even told me to quickly run overto the farm and take a w; he wanted me to have
t l



'$omething' before it was all 'gone', stolen by the others, he said. And, he went on to say

iro,ry rre wes afraid of losing the monry in his rown bank accor"rnt and gave me a

handwritten note authsrizing fte bank to release $1,000.00 to me immediately. He said I

needed to go immediately, $nd telf no one, before it was all gone. I told him he shouldn't

be doing anything until he was of sound mind and had healed;l did not use the signed

note and discarded it some time later.

He nwer uttorEd a word about being afraid of Marlenels actions, or that he was upset with

Marlene or thet she had taken advantage ofhim. Rll the fears he expressed were about the

actions of his son, Andy Bouchard, predominerrrtly, and, as 'accomplices' (knowingly or not

I'm unsure), at Lynda Staub and Claire Demery.

As timewent on,l became furious that these il siblings had, in fad, moved my Dad out of
his home and confisceted all his privete possersions before he even had more than 3 days
to heal and express his own wishes'

I began to suspect that Marlene might be a scapegoat, since I felt they could have

very easily only changed the locks, and/or rernoved ONLY Dad's personal papers, without

cleaning out every corner and moring furniturre out and/or that Andy could have simply

placed a restralning order on Marlene to keep her off the propefty, I felt something was

just not'right' about how quickly. thoroughfy, and enccessively they had 'protected' Dad

trorn Marlene.

When Dad came out of the hospital, in the months and years that followed, Dad continued

to tel me how he felt he'd been repeatdly litd to, manipulated, and taken advantage of by

his son Andy Bouchard over the years, I coufrdn't grasp all the dptails of their legal

agreemenb (all verbal,l might add) which stretched back 20 ye$rs, and so I didn't get

involved. I simply counselled Dad to take it up with Andy Bouchard himself and/or to live

with his mistakes of having trusted him (favo'ured him all his lifq, given Andy is the eldest

son of a Fr-Cdn, R.C. Family - a cuhural thingjl .. and to simply n$t have any further contact

or dealing with Andy Bouchard
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. gay hou.l he was afraid of losing the monef in his own bank acmunt in Sbnewall and
gave rne a handwritten nob authorizlng he bank b release $1,000.00 b
me immediably' He said I needed to go, irmmediably, and tsfl no one, befure it was all
gone. I bld him he shouldnt be doing anything until he was of sound mind and had
healed; I did not use the signed nob ancl rliscarded it sorne time later,

He netrer uthred a "word about being afrilirJ of Marlene's actions, or that he was upset
with Marlene for takidg advantage of hinr, All the fears he expressed were about the
actions of his son, Andy Bouchard, predclminandy, and, as'accomplices' (knowingly or
not I'm unsure), at Lynda and Claire.

Also, Dad was acting in a rery paranoid wity, whispering and asking me bo keep my
voie down, and saying that he was afraid there were cameras in the room reording our
vi$t and conversation. Given he was su'fftring from a conarcsion, and on medica6on, I
didn't take it seriously. Although, as Ume rrvent on, I became furious that trese 3
siblings had, in fact, moved my Dad out of his home and confiscahd afl his privah
possessions before he s/en had more tran 3 days b heal and express his own wishes.

I began to zugect hat Marfen, ttgn, be a scapegoat, since i felt tre/ could haver
very easily only danged he locks, andlor rqnoved ONLY Dad's personal papers,
without deaning out every @mer and moving furniture ou! and/or frat Andy muld
have simply plaed a resffaining order on l''larlene b keep her off the property. I felt
somefiing was just not 'righf about how qr,rickly, ftoroughly, and exessively trey had
'proffi'Dad from Marlene.

Wlren Dad came out of the hospital, in fie months and years hat folfowed,
Dad @ntinud b ell me how he felt he'd breen repeatedly lied 00, manipulated, and
taken advan@e of by his son Andy Boudrard over tre years, I muldnt grasp all the
detdls of their legal agreements (all verbal, I might add) which stretched back 20 years,
and so I didnt get involved. I simply oounsalled Dad b Eke it up witr Rndy Bouchard
himsdf and/or b live with his mistakes of having trusted him (favoured him all his
life, givrr Andy is the eldest son of a Fr-Cdn, R.C. Family - a culgral fring) ,. and b
simpfy not have any furlfrer conhct or deerfirngs wi*r Andy Bouchard.
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tfe'conflld Hu*een the three Manitoba siblings and Marlene in he wee{<s

immediaHy following Dad's rdease from hospital, and Dad having been relocatBd b St.

Eustache l4anor, I dld visft hlm at his nqnr apparfitenl To my surprise, Andy was there
with binders and binders full of 'evidentn' against Marlene; as wes his wife Angda, and
sibling Claire Demery. They Bied b persuade me Srat it was all Madene's fault, but I
knew beffier than bc take Andy's word at faoe value, I have always, my entire lilb,

que*iond his effrlcs and honesty - just dr gut fueling. So, I agreed b atbmpt tn
'media&'thi onflict on tre conditjon ffrat Andy Bouchard allowed Dad b return b his

home in Elie if and when he so dtose, and no later than July I that year, I asked him,

several times, In front of his wift and nly sister, and Dad, if I had his word. He said I

did. Yet, 5 months laEr, and now, years laEr, Dad has not yet been returned b his

home*ad in Elie I undersfrand that in ,he very beginning, it was Dad's cfroice. But, as

time wgrt on, I bdlore Dad began b 'ulake up' b how much he'd beerr manipulabd by

his son, and when he labr wanEd b refi;rn b the homestead, Andy would not, and sdll

has not, allowed him b retum, I dont know if there's sorne legal reasons for this, but

if Srere are, I'm not aware, and, regardles, I beliwe the ethical thing b do would be for

my brother Andy b fairly compensate hirn for not being allpwed to die in peaal on the

property in Elie that was oncp qwned b,y lLionel, where he raised his nine children, and

was once owned by Lionel's fafirer bffire him, I do NOT think it would be wise or safr

for Llond b return b fte farm, ss fre rellatonship behrueen he and his grown dlldren in

Manibba has been damaged beyond repair and no-one wol.tld be there to help him in

hiS ssllor years, I, myself, plan b move out of province in the near fuhtre,"

r:UFlq J|JSCal|.}{wJ4,Cri{>og l,A(*. vc
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oA r%r,

Leona Bouchard on behalf of Doreen Bouchard with the express permission of Doreen

Bouchard
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l'age 2/ Doreen llouchard

He never uttered 
-* *ora ahout being aliaid ol'Marlene's actrorrs, or that hewas upset with.MarleRe or that shre hacl taken advantage of him. All thefears he e,rpressocl were about tire actions of his so', Andy Bouchardp;edorninarglt, 

Tr!, as "accomprices" (knowingly or not, I,rn unsure), atLynde Staub and Clajrc Demery.

As time went'on, I bocaurc frrriours that these 3 sibliggs had irr fact.physically moved rny Dad out of rhis home .no,onnfrotra uii iur-ori"u*possessiorrs before he even had more than 3 days to ir..r ."J.-prJ* i.,i.own wishes,

I began to suspect tlat Marlene might be a scapegoa{, srnce i tblt they co'ldhave very easily only cha'gecr trre tcks, anci/oi ;;d;;JijNL?C#,,
personai papers, without cleaning oul every corner a,f,d rnovirrg fi.rrrlture o1r,
.and/or that Aldy could have .sirnply placed a restraining ordrrio rur*rrn, ,o
keep her off the property. I felt soinething was just 'Jn.it .igr.ti' .uo*},o*
quickly, tiroroughly, and excessiverry they had , prote[ted" bad t orn
Marlene. , ,

When Dad came out of the'hospita,l, in the nronths an]d years that fbllowed,
Dad continued to tell me how he ftlt he'd been r*peuf.aty lied ro,
manipuiated and taken advantage of by his son /rndy Bouchard over the
years' I cotrldn't gra.qp all the details of their legal agJreernents (all verbal, I
might add) which shetched back 2,0 years, ancl so I diftn,t get involved. I
sirnply counselled Dad to take it up with Andy Boucflarcl hilnself ancl/or to
live with his rnistakes of iravirig tnrsted hir:r (favoutrd hirn all his iife. given
Andy js the eldest son of a FrenchiCanacliarr, R.C, Fa]nily - a cr,lturai tiing)
l.nd to simply not have any fiuther contact or dealings wjth Andy
Bouchard

Drring the "conflict" behveen the li:ree Mantoba siblings and Marlene in
the weeks immediately tbllowilg Dad's release frorn hospjtal, and Dad
having been relocated to St. Eustache Ma:or, I did vi$it him at his new
ep{E@trl. To my surprise, Andy'rvas there with bin{ers ard binders full of'erddam" agaiN [4arlenc; as wai hs wrfe Angela dpA Ctaire Dernery.
TbEry ried to persu* me that it was all Marlene's fa{rlt, but I kneu'better
fu n frkc Andy's word st facc value. It has always becn m,v cxperience,
-g'dfue life, to guestion my brottrer's ethics and honest,v. So, I agreed to
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,l'age 3l Dareen llot4chard

atternpt to "mediate" the conflicl; on the condition at Andv Bouchard allow

- Dad to rettrnl to e in Elit: if and wherr Dad to do so and rro

later than July 1[of that year. I asked hirn, several intes, in front of his wife

and my sistcr, Qlaire, andDad, if I had Andy's . Andy said he gave his

word, Yet, 5 ths latet, antl now, Years latet, has ndt vet beEtt

allowed to to his horrtestead in Elie. At the bcgifuning, Dad was
tbrced to pnd thought he
d Dad berhn to "wake
n sor], and \*hen he later

, and still h{s not,

allowed Dad to I don't know if tlFre's so e legal fbr this,

but if there is, I'm no\ awaro, ffid, regardlbss, I beleve the ethica\thing to do
Dad for not bAing

was once ownedqby utY
father
to the

okay with movin{ out temporarily as lte was beirl
would bo rcturnintr. Bttt, as timrl went ono I belie'
rup" to how tnuch l\'d been marripttlated by his o'

wantsd to return te \ttt homestead, Andy would n

would be for my brotlipr Andy to fairly corippnsat
allowed to die in peace\rn the property in Elietlrat

Ew -1qt4

ce owned by
for Dad to

Irzianitoba has been
there for him as he
out of pfovince in

Dad, where he raised hi\nine children, ancl was ir*
before hirn. tr do NOT th\nk it wotrld be wise or s
fam, as iris retationship nttn his' grown shildren i

damaged beyond repair andlso I doubt they will b

and needs more assistancel \, roystlf, plan to mo
near future. 

\
\
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October 25,201A

I, John Lafreniere, of St. Francois Xavier> was present one summer, about ten years ago,
when I went to pick up strawberries at Lione,l Bouchard's farm and witnessed in horror.
as Andre Bouchard addressed his father to hjis face as ,,you old fucker',!

In August 2008, Lionel came over to my house with Mike Slegers. He appeared very
scared and troubled and was afraid to talk to me in the house and kept tootdng at Mike
who was on the other side of the wall.

I went out to the back of the house so that.Mike could have a cigarette while Susie, my
caretaker, went to speak to Lionel in the front as it was obvious to both of us something
was very wrong as we have known Lionel as he has enjoyed meals with us for years.

Lionel told us he was not allowed to drive us to the city as agreed because of Mike's
restrictions on him. We had also noted that his red van was nowhere in the yard and his
older van was in the back, and that Mike had placed his vehicles in the middle of the
driveway so that Lionel could not come arid go as he pleased, nor did Lionel have his
his cellular phone.

Late on August 19,2008, we received a cal,l asking to store Lionel's personal belongings
at our place and then a second stating concr3nts for the vehicle and driver's safety as we
live on the same highway as Mike Slegers. L,ater that night, Susie and I observed Andy
Bouchard and Mike Slegers hiding"acro'ss the street from my house in the dark, in a truck
hidden between the buildings anrpngst the bushes until the wee hours of the morning -
which we later reported to the RCMP later. \Me did not think to call the RCMP that night
and that was an error on our part. We feared for Lionel had he been coming with the van
and waited to ensure his safety if he did arriv,e. We noticed the smell of cigarettes
coming from across the road. We were concerned that Andy and Mike may have had
weapons in their vehicle. The next morninig lMike Slegers admitted to us that he had been
up until 7:00 a.m. that morning.

Based on my knowledge of what has been halppening to Lionel Bouchard, I feel strongly
that Lionel Bouchard is in urgent need of protection from his children especially in light
of the fact that the protection orders were renloved due to his inability to travel to attend a
hearing held on September l6 & 1 7 ,2070. t f'eel very strongly that the Court needs to be
advised the danger of having removed these c,rders u{hfih need to be reinstated urgently
and indefini;ely for Lio-nel's protection goirrg forward as I fear his life is in danger and

1056 Highway 26
St. Francois Xavier, MB
R4L 186
864-2466
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My name is Angil Brinkworth..I work as il lab technician at the hospital in Winnipeg.

I have known Licinel Bouchard for many years. In his absence in March 17, Z0lA,I
represented him 4t a teleconference hearing in Winnipeg to set aside three protection
orders qgainst Andy Bouchard, Lynda Staub and Claire Demery which had- been granted
to Mr. Bouchard on an ex-parte order,

Based on my personal experience and all the information on recoid, and my knowledge
and association with Lionel over the years., it is more than obviouts that Lionel Bouchard
is in dire need of a protection order as he hasr been harassed, had fris property destroyed,
his van confiscated, been chased out of the province for fear of his liie, and ir, 

"onrt*tfear of being committed by those three child:ren aforernentioned. He has suffered
psychological and emotion abuse over the past five years which alre not likely to stop
anytime soon.

The protection orders need to be reinstated irnmediately; otherwige I greatly fear that
harm will come to Lionel at the hands of Andy Bouchard, Lynda Staub and Claire
Demery as I no reason to believe that these children will leave th$ir father alone,
especially in light of the fact that the protection orders were set agide. The fact that
Lynda Staub has already requested the hanscript of the judge's dqcision on September
16, if proof that she intends to uiie the decision to present to mentBl health workers or
other court appointed officials to harass or continue their quest to make their father a
ward of the public trustee as in the three affidavits they presented to the court.

October 26,201A

436 Grassie Boulevard
Winnipeg, MB
R3W 155
663-2934



October 26,2010

I, Fernand Menard, of St. Eustache Manor, have known Lionel Bouchard all my life.

In 2006, Lionei was moved.against his wiill into the manor here, by his son
Andre Bouchard and his wife Angie, darughters Lynda Staub and claire Demery.

Andy installed a heavy chain inside his father's door against Nfianitoba Housing
reguiations whicfr Lionel was required to take down *h.n the Housing Authority became
aware of its existence as it posed aftehuzard if residents cannot access suites.
This heavy chain was installed in order to keep Marlene Legare, of B.C., from making
contact with her father and to control anLd manipulate his father, out of pure malice as we
have a security intercom system at the locked front door and most of us have an open
door policy whereby we do not even close our doors, let along lock them during the day.

Andy insisted his father not answer theintercom to the front door nor the telephone
which number was unlisted, or never to open the door without identiffing the other party
and even then' Lionel had been instructed to leave the chain on the door at all times when
opening the door - in other words Andy u'as basically confining his father to being a
prisoner in his own room.

Andy also passed out Marlene's picture telling all the residents that Marlene was trouble
and to irnmediately call 911 if she appeared at the manor to visit her father. On one
occasion, Lynda Staub called th'e RCMF' vrhen Marlene finally got to speak to her father
on the opposite side of chained door whrln she and her Uncle Laurent Houde wanted to
take Lionel out for Chinese food. Lionel could not go because {he next shift of guards as
we called it, Lynda Staub and sometimes Peggy Keough,- Lio4el's sister, came over. His
children, for the first few weeks, stayed overnight in the small qrowded room to ensure
they protected their interests and not the:ir father's, to prevent Marlene from
communicating with her father. I was aware that Lionel's brotllrer Laurent Houde who
lived at the St. Eustache Manor, and conce,med had invited Maflene into his room. had
her stay over a couple nights in the hopes he and Marlene coul{ speak to her father.
On the day that Lionel moved in, Andy had a psychiatrist - Brupe Jamieson in attendance.

Andy then posted on the outside of his ftrther's door a "No trespass" sign, similar to
one that he posted at Lionel Bouchard's farrm in Elie and from what we heard one for
Andy's own residence in Portage La Prajirie whieh i3 on acreage. Again Manitoba
Housing instructed the sign be taken down as this sign upset thq residents.

From what I have witnessed being around .Lionel and these threE particular children,
Andy Bouchard, Lynda Staub and Claire Dlemery, Lionel Bouclrard is in dire need
of help by way of protections order from ttre legal system.

Fernand Menard 3 53 -2063
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November 30,2010

To Whom It May Concern,

after he was kicked out of his home. 
' '- -

vrrwu l l ,

My name is Joe Bouchaid., I am Lionel Bouchard,s younger $other.
My wife's name is Rose and we live in New Westminster, Britfsh Coh

The past four years Lionel has lived F ronrtant fear from his $on And
two daughters Lynda Staub and ClairB Demery threre of his,iir. .frifa

Lionel has a life estate agreement wi$r his son Andre but Andrle does r
life estate agreement with his father sflnca his father took a f"li]";l;;;

Andy just wants his father offhis property in order to sell the property
the small farm home was not occupiei Uy tris father. | 

-- -- -'

Andy has resorted to fear and pressurp taptics, constant lies to deceive
gone and has tried to commit his fathfr tq.a psychialric ward sdveral ti

Andy and his sisters are now trS,ing tg m4ke their fal.her a ward of the

l;o^1.1::l*n$i,*"y o:qr can bypiJs the caveatsi on the prqperty ti

who I

want
anuary 006.

and his
ve in Manitoba.

honour his

a

father

lc in order to void
Lionel able to register

He

value than if he

he wants his father

can't

stress

Andy plus eight
honour his

has brought to him

I
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16 :,ff dfi1,:ft [{fly''..franrern:

;:.1:::,,[, 
,,1, ,,11,o, .]uuu*irrrr, an' flre v.Bry much aware ol sume ofthe issuei hn has wdaughtnr, |llarlenn L6gar0. has besn prupering flur tax ru,turns fnr rthe pasi zil;;il 

"-

f -
we were in attnndance at [lesiree,L*gare's wedding this past $umm'r and wr noiad that |,|r
With hib dau ldnrkne at the tlme, 

- -

It is nur utrdmrstanding tha,t h|r, Snunlmrd was nut at thn.cerercnnyrf his uronddjnnhtu. ,,u,Bmnngst rflmrry' as had oucurred on several occasirqs in se post since his 'nfortunate anc
I

Mr'. Huuchard has endur"ed emotiunal, c*er, mental and psychofnginal pain and suherinq whithis isnot haalthy and could nonrribute in the shnrtenini ,i ld,. g;;;hirlr"rirr,*-r 
-' "- ""'

lfuhgve*rqt:$r', Liuntlfi 
l{.nnd arevurlllnu,rnh awnro uf yrrre.urti,ii*uruf hr,trsdsught$r, fif,rJenfi l.6gard; han hnsn pr..sperin0"durr,tq, n*i** nilllf,--pr*ifn,,_e"

ff t* rssrn*. we are nf thn oBinrun iltut thq;prrntuutiun.rrde*s 'e*ertty rThis tims. however, we strongly reiommund rhsi ifie il;;; Lilril;ffi;
Houuirrd's age, whe'eby at age B$ l/2, it is easytn take advantage or u *n*
th'at his nhildnpn luvr hinr,when thu truth and all ihn nprldnnrs ppr:tvnri nthnrwisn,
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#5- lA l lar ieStreet ,
St. Eustache, MB.
204 - 353-2063

October 26,2;010

My narne is Roger Menard and I live at ther St. Eustache Manor and have grown up
with Lionel Bouchard of Elie.

When living at the Manor, Lionel was not allowed to go anywhere unescorted and we
were often asked by Andy Bouchard to acc,ornpany his father to church or for
coffee so that someone was always in Lionel's presence to ensure he did not talk to
Marlene.

Lionel Bouchard, at the time, was not read'y to live at the manor as he was too active
holding down a govemment landscaping job for several sites and still custom combining
for his son Andy. I rvas concerned that if l.ionel spent his days in a very small
trvo-room bachelor suite this would shorten hLis life span.

Lionel also told us on many occasiions that he wished to live in lhis own home of over
50 y"ears ad had several agreernents with lLis children to be allowed to move back in June
2006 whic.[ to this day. he has not yet been allowed to move back to his homestead in
Elie.

Andy had come over on Saturday, January 2ti,2006, and told me that his father no longer
had a vehicle, needed 24/7 care (we are lovr rental not assisted-living complex for anyone
of any age to live at), stating that Lionel had rto be among others for his safety. We found
the exact opposite, Lionel was independent and out almost every day, all day long as
soon as he was allowed to drive when his doctor gave him clearance after two weeks of
being released from the hospital after his aocident at the Church across the street.

I later leamed that Mike Slegers confiscaterJ llionel's van and personal belongings and
refused to return these items to him. Mike to this day continues to phone and harass
Lionel threatening to destroy his property, thlow it to the dump, etc. We are aware that
Mike Sleger's wife had to put a protection orrCer againSt him when he stalked her with a
gun, and he has repeatedly reported his sons to the RCMP. Mike has been kicked out of
the local caf6's repeatedly for causing trouble.

These are but a few of the reasons that we leel that Lionel Bouchard is in need of
protection orders in order that he not be confined ever again in the future and for his
safety when he returns to his property. An<ly Bouchard, his sisters Lynda Staub and
Claire Demery and now Mike Slegers have been harassing and threatening Lionel
if he does not comply with their wishes, ha've taken away his livelihood whereby he had
to give up his job cutting grass on his tractor as he could not access his tractor on the
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farm, had his motor home confisq.ated and blockea Uv LrrOu,,
deliberately and at one point the RcMp had to u.,uttJa i'or,
his father's home parked on the homestead

Without protectioh orders, wedo not forese* Andy o, dh" ,irr.
harassment of their fatteruntil either he sigrrs ,"t.ur.rifo, ti"
his property or uri'til they put their father inlne graves. ] tioner
permanent protection order againgt his son and daught{r, u, *
own safety. ?

farm, had his motor home confisq.ated and blocked bv lqndv,s
deliberately and at one point the RcMp had to u.,uitJa irr'o..
his father's home parked on the homestead

Wthout protectioh orders, wedo not foresee Andv o, dh" ,i
harassment of their fatteruntil either he sigrrs ,"t.ur"rifo, U

i a n
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Roger Menmd
#51AllarieAvenue
St. Eustache, MB
353-3063
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October 25,2010

My name is Fernand Gervais, Lionel's.lSouchard's brother-in-law of Elie, and I
have known Lionel Bouchard well over fifty years.

I have assisted Lionei by storing Mr. Bour:hard's motor home for the past year. Lionel
fears that his motor home will be tampered with again or taken by his son Andy or Mike
Slegers, if left unprotected.

Lionel Bouchard's motorhome was mo\re(l by my brother Gilbert Gervais and his pauline
who left today for Palm Springs, as they'had picked up the motor home from Ken
Beaudin's yard in St. Eustache aware that Mite Slegeis had been stalking the unit for
days. Gilbert and Pauline drove the motor home in the dark of the night-for fear that
some one would report seeing the unit to Andy Bouchard.

My wife Denise and myself enjoy having rlhe freedom a Life Estate Agreement
gives us, unlike Lionel's, ows was registered on title at the time we ,old or,, acreage.

It is my opinion, that Lionel Bouchard r.l,oruld never have sold his home without the
guarantee to his home that a life estate a,Eeement provides.

I am aware of the fact that Andre Bouchar,il kicked his father out of his home and
am very concerned that this stress is a dumger to Lionel's health and well-being.

I arn in agreement with reinsiJtement of protection orders against his children who have
kicked their father out of his home, this affer his son Andy took financial advantage when
purchasing the last piece of pro
erty from his father. At that time, Andy alrso promised his father could live in his house
for the rest of his days which he obviously is chosen not to honor his word to his father.

We are of the opinion that Lionel BoucharrJ is in danger frorra his three children -
Andre Bouchard, Lynda Staub, Claire Dr:mery as well as Mike Slegers as long as he is
not allowed to return to his home in Elie which he has a legal and moral right to do so
and which he has been trying to address in the courts since his eviction in ZOOOT

Fernand Gervais
55068 -Road 13 W
Elie, Manitoba
ROH OHO
353-2t26

Denise Gervais

n '  l 9 r
fuflsrct^
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October  2C.2010

To Whom It May Concern,

' . \

In February 2008; Eircnel Bouchird flew down to my winter home in yuma, Arizona,out of fear that
his son and daughters would apprehend him in B.C. at a time his daughter Marlene Iigarchad to fly
to Winnipeg to attend tg 4 court hearing brougiht on by the actions of these same childrel.

Mr. Bouchard was with me for a period of ovr:r one month at which time he relayed that he had
Srave concerns with respect to his son trying to commit him in order not to honor a life estate.

Lionel told me that he had,beenlied to by his ,son 4nd claughters who wante d. to separate him from
the only daughter who had kept him from bein14 committed arrd to honor his wishes to continue
living in the homestead which had been in the f'amily over 1OO years. Lionel was liecl to abouf his
daughter stating that she wzu trying to burn hrs hor.rse down, lock hinr Llp, lllove irr with ltim, take his
money, etc., whereby he later learned the truth that it was just the opposite. In fact, those instilling

fear into him where actually the ones who orchestrated these lies to cover their own actions and not
vice versal

' r . l

Lionel informed me that he had no recollection of going to court orr several occasions nor of
requesting a Wacebond against Marlene. He suspects that as he was in the presence of his son on
these occasions, that most likely hehadbeen clmgged as his rl'lernory is otherwise vely sharp. This is

the only explanation he has for the memory loss at those critical times. Lionel later leamed that a
psychotic rnedication he was on at the hospital to treat his concussion had been prescribed and not

frlled out by Marlene on the nurse's advice when discharged in her care. However, his children did

later fill the prescripfion and this may have ccrrrtributed to his lack of melnoly arrd resolve to starrd up

against thCIe children when they moved him out of his honte as he was irr a vulrrerable state at the

t ime'havrngjustbeenhospi taI izedforoveratnotr th.

As time went on, he relayed other inforrnation of what had transpired over the years in his family

which caused me grave concern for his personal safety then, and stiil to this day, as the threats arrd

harassment I am aware have been ongoing for over four years now 4ud cannot but help to adversely

affect Mr. Bouchard's health.

On a second occasion, Lionel, again fearinghis own safety and retribution front his son after having

commenced a civil lawsuit for possession of hiis home, had in the past witnessed his son's volatile



temper, flew down to spend time with me for several weeks. Lionel would not waik anywhere

without being escorted, always in rny company or il friend's, screening his teiephone calls on his

cellular, not talking to st4angers; in other words, re:stricting his movemel-lts at a tiure whetr he shouid

have been eryoqing himself, fr.1,s rq3ir$ent. Rather he sperrt his tinre iooking over his shouldert

I saw the agony and pain he experien ced and.wish that on l1o ne. To this day I caunot understand

how any childr€n could trdat their father this way, putting their father in a constant state of fear and

datly apprehension as several times in the past he toid me they had "ganged up o11 him" to force him

to sign paperwork on the pretense of a'family gatiheritrg''

My concern is when Lionel does return to Manitoba, which is where understandably his heart is at

with all his frie.ds and other extended family nlembers, and at age 86, he has a lot of histo$ in his

horne town and province, that he will live irr fear of liis chilciren. Ottce tl-rey succeed in gettirlg him to

sign his rights away will o.ly comurii him aftenvards as they have showtr tto love whatsoever but

simply hatred and disdairr for their father'

My wife and I lived at Lionel's claughter,s house i, 8.C., at which time we had to be concerned abovt

the house being broken into when Lionel-Borichat'd nrade a trip to winuipeg to get three protectiott

orders. once his children were awar c'that he vras in Manitob a, we had to be ou higlt alert to

saf.eguardthe boxes after boxes of documentation that has been gathered in the past four ye'ars since

this all began.

Also while being held orr tnrmped up charges ageinsther, my concerll was for Marlene's safety as tt

came tomy attentio' that her brother's wife, Angie Bouchard, through virfue of her ernploynlettt *'ith

Agassiz Youth centre in Portage I-a Ptairie,A4a'itoba, is very well versecl oll ltou' to t.atlipulate Llr

RCMP, Judges, crown and thelegal system to ftrrther her husbartd's cau-se' of Ere3d cT=nffi

when Andy orchestrated alongtyped list of names shfing tfl titcs 4

Marlenemenfally evaluated which tlte judge was duped'irrldbeiir'uE I

all allegations. The report conclu{fl
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October 26,2010

I was present the day Andy Bouchard offiered to buy the fam
father, Lionel Bsuchard. The agreemerrt included tihe provis
remainin his home for the rest of his lif'e, paper work iionel
destroyed when Andy Boucftard, Lynda Sliaun, Angie Bouch

town neighboring Elie.

cleaned out his house against Lionel's wishes while-he was in
2006.

After witnessing Andy, Lynda and claire,'s behavior towa
years' it is my firrrr position that Lionel,ne,eds a protection o
Furthermore, he needs a provision in this protection order s
varied or contested.

I have witnessed Andy screaping at his father Lionel on nu
farm. Over the years, Andy has refused to pay what was righ
essence robbing his father of a carefree retirement. Lionel
addition to loosing the income from a room he rents out.

My name is susie waldner. I work as a senior caregiver fro
known Lionel Bouchard for many years having groio up in

At the Holiday Inn, I saw Lyrrda.and Claire pushing their c
into Lynda's car against his will. at a farnily gathering.

When at the St. Eustache M4nor, his threer children. Andv. L
turns isolating and restricting access to l.ioner in penson or

Then in August 2008, I learned that Mike nnd Lionefl had gon
some of Lionel's personal items as arrangerd by theirr respectir
arriving at the farm, Lionel told me Andy had a psychiatrist
the same one Andy had taken his father to several tipes prior
obviously Andy had no intention of negotiating his returning
was still on his quest of two years prior to riommit hit father.

The reason Andy, Lynda and Claire are doing this to their f
want to take his legal, moral rights and freedom aw4y, make
court and i.,the process do away with their father, example A
while Lionel was in the hospital recovering, from a fall, that Li
home.

At the Grace Hospital, Andy told Marlene and myself that he
place his father in a mental institute in P,ortage La Pfairie.
recovery stage of the concussion.

Winnipeg. I have
Eustache, a small

homestead from his
n that his father

hared with me and
rd and Claire Demerv

e hospital in January

their father over the
at the very least.

that the order not be

occasions at the
lly due his father, in

has to pay rent in

distraught father

nda and Claire took
telephone.

to the farm to get
lawyers. Upon
his truck with him -

This upset Lionel as
ome. rather Andv

er is because they
im a ward of the

telling Marlene
was never going

d been looking to
is was early in the
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The third week in August 2008, Lioner.came over with Mikeacting tolalty ou{ of character. 
'H;;;, 

terrified Mike would

ffJffi*t:: jt::y1T:l, ,.1,"r. ,,ur,r";i""v i"i.?",lJ", *his home in St. Francois, weit out tffi,lil#""ilffi;:;
I* il.,:**"-_lul:lyl lll.y"lting rro answer any questsomething had happened at Mike,s 

""1;;;;;#t"H;';
ilj":1,::*1, yT: yl11 i ..-n"y",o'i..p, in contac! yet therLionet's cellurar and hidde" it. p.io.;;;t;, 'Hffi;lHffi:
ililJ*l1::*,ttly",l"* to g*, avray from the pressu

rttllthe locked doors, on the pretext irr"i i...,, might faII on the v
lllJS:l1Y.. the keys to his orae" Dord;ge van in rhe kitchMike needed to move the van i" o.a..iJ;fi;il;il::"ffi:
#; ,Yfltf1jX1.3',*ell as I-did, r knew ni **, n"ingerlrgfeared for his rife if he spoke out. iir"uts orbviously had beencomply and to pressure him to give up his r:ights to his home.urrt€.captive and believe that Mike ro"uq fJio*iing Andy,s instructio
:::j:l:: !1, ""1of 

his sight as ii was obvious Lionet was noror call anyone as he pleas.O. frlit. infornned me that Ctaire iwould be paying Mike for retuining thei. fiather to them andwas mentioned. The RCMp had to f,e cane. in to assist the twrhired by Lionel's lawyer to retrieve Lione'rs 2007 caranur, *rl

ff#::,,:" i._ i.: i: sr iv nciut ;, ;,il ;;i #tilJffi ,l^utrJ

H'*: y.i}:l 1ou.Iln and we were concerned if,they hadthem as they lay in wait for the van to arriver.

Lionel's belongings had been thrown haphazardly; jann packedwas furious he had been made to furn ove. trhe van ruining a lorthe process.

Lionel who had offered to drive Johnny and r to winnipeg as nwas now restricted in his driving by Mike and Andv.

to live with Marrene in B.C. who-th;il;;Jd;ffi##Jil
representation. r father to obtain legal

I learned that the new 2007 caravan Marrrene had pnovided f
:i:r,:r^T:,"le,lao 

beerr lockea up io rvlike,s shed and a fifth u
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Based on their o".,^Trio1s, f beleve thar!Lionel,s fhree clSlegers will never. going foilw;F.d, .;, temheir farfer livebelief thev w'r.ootiouJtg,$1iliioour uout he gfves in ato his home and yhat i. ,Uff a,". iil"o" is pushed {rematustress, etc. 
,-_ 

. r-- 
--*

I understand the..:::1:l-.prigipat protecrion ordfr wasfact that Lionel was unabl. t" "ft:;lourt tor neafcat re,
I

lTffl* [ fi:::*ffi yj?m l**r ::1"r1 ana r__gvvruv *, ure coyr_an-d wi$ hpld the justice systerfi resH3i.'"1:;i::Tfir,:*""L:t*:l*Fitii!;14",:€u,pn ru uver ,",u y.1"f aqd it has a duty tovulnerable seniors such as Ll"riiB;;chard.

308 339 Country Club
Winnipeg, MB
864-2466
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SHOPPERS DFIUG IMART #22A7
224y'-1 Dewdne'/ Trunk Road
Maple Ridge, BC V2X 7X7

Patient:
Doctor:

(KBB)

taking
TIONN-phosphodiesferase inhibitors (such as sildenafil, tad,zlafil, or vardenafi!). A

MONITORING OF YOUR DOSE OR COND|TION ntay be 1eeded if you i taking medicine for high

medicine. INFORM YOUR DOCTQR OR PHARMACTSI of Ett prescription
medicine that you are taking. DO NOT TAKE THIS tvtEArclNE if you are a

blood pressure such as befa blockers (atenolol'or metopfolof, for example),
blockers (amlodipine, diltiazem, or verapamil, for exttmple); Qr if you are tah
(such as chlorpromazine, perphenazirid, or tifluoperazine). lnform your o
medical conditions, allergies, pregnancy, or breast-ftteding. Contact your

pharmacist any questions that you may have before usr4g f/lls medicire US
may cause sudden dizziness. Sit down before usitg DO:,NOf SHAKE fhls r:

CAUIIONS; DO NOT TAKE THIS MEDICINE if you havE ha{ m'altergic rei
to any ingredient in this prqduct. TH|S MEDIC1NE M,AY IAFflECT CERTATN

aver.the-counter

catcium channel
phenathiazines
of any other

or pharmacist if
you have any questions or concerns about taking this mgdicine.

HOW TO USE IHIS MEDICINE: Follow the directionts fo4 usifig this med
This medicine cornas with a patient information leafief Read it carefully.

provided by your doctor.
your doctor, nurse, or

THIS MEDICINE
ine. AT THE

F/RSI SIGN OF AN ANGINA ATTACK, spray l or 2 do,bes onto or under tongue. Do not
inhale the spra1. Do not eat or drink anything until you fpl pain relief. lf nain continues.
you may repeat in 5 minutes. Do not use more than:7 spraygin 15 minutes. YOU STILL HAVE
PAIN after usrng 3 sprays, contact your doctor or g7o to tfte hospital
THIS MEDlCll€at room temperature, away from heizt ahA fignt.

roon. STORE

to it or are allergic
TFSTRESULIS.

Make sure laboratory prsonnel a4d your doctqs know you use fhls THIS MEDICINE
MAY CAUSE dizziness. Drinking alcohol will worsen thip effect. Do not dri operate machinery,
or do anything else fhaf corild be dgngerorcunti! you knpw how you react to is medicine. lf
dizziness occLtrs, sit up or stand up slowly. THIS MEDIQINE MAY GIVE a headache or
cause a burning or tingling in your mouth. Ihese effe'cts are normal. FOR N: DO NOT TAKE
PHOSPHODIESIERASF INHIBITORS /such as s;ilclenafil, tadalafil, or while using this
medicine. FOR WOMEN: lF frJ P,LAN ON BECOMTING PREGNANT, di with your doctor
the benefits and risks of using this medicine during prednanpy. lT lS UNK WN IF IHIS DRUG IS
EXCRETED in breast milk. lF YOtt ARE OR W\LL ETE 8RE/ASI.FEED||\G
medicine, check with your doctor or pharmacisf to dir;cuss fhe risks to your

N{a
,PIETER Rx Date: '10/06/16

DIN #: 02243588Drug GEN.NITRO SPRAY

DRUG: GEN.N/IRO St SPRAY

C O M M O N N A M E : N I T RO G LYC E R I N ( N Y E -troe -Gi L I S-e rri n)

BEFORE US/NG THIS MEDICINE. Some medicines or medibat cordtions interact with this

COMMON USES: This medicine is a nitrate used fo treat)and:prevent angina (chesf pain) tt may also
be used to treat other conditions adgtermined by y<tur doctor.

yoq are using this
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snoPFens Pitud lf,ARr #2207
224'l DewdneY Trunk Road
Maple Ridge, EIG VzX 7X7

Patient: UONEL (KBB) FOUCHARD
Doctor: Dr' MICHAEL BRIGHT
Drug Name: PMS'VALACYCLOVIR 5010 ll|lc

DR(JG: PMS-VALACYCLOVTR 500 MG I '-j

COMMON NAME: VALACYCLOVTR (VAL-av-

COMMON USFS: This medicine is an antiviral

09/09/03
02299457

zoster), cold sores

or reducing ion of genital
in children and

may interact with this
and over-the-countel

doctor or Pharmacist
or AIDS; kidney

ave had a bone marow or

ifbns or ccnoerns

provided bY Your
take with food to

this medicine is
between 59 and

CAU$E D/ZZINESS' Ihis

this medicine with
IASKS untilP't know how

Rx Datf;
DIN #:

ry

fecruce s.,Jilrau, t il t t.auv' ', vr r.. ', r,' . -- 
;truCti1n1. $TORE IHIS

recommended. Check with your doctor for in: ) r,-t..-^ ^^.! ti Do not store in the,ecommended. Check with your doctor for instrucffo4s' ') ' ui(E ' n'i

TTdesreesF(15and;;!;-sr:1$"y?y!9,1^t,'::t,tt#:";|io':n!',
irini{"",i."io'rnlercq-DsonEb,citcxtxpox'y',y?!Et^':^}oaInrQQrlt' t w ' I\t'^' 

oforns 'ttarf' tF TREATING
treatment as soon as possible after your syq ^. ,,!-^-, vnaa ,,ai';;i;:;;;1,;'#;;iicnearin'tuiow*?ltre1ty1l,f 

:::"
N ACUTE

it even if You feel better

TAL HERPES, starf

i,""'i,T#;;ffi ;iPP#sc/YEYIYI,Y!l:::(,':':^Y:i!:::if it is taken at the same

;i ; rZ' ;7 ;;' F' i o u u r si n' oos e o F r H t's,'Y!7 9 !: ::: {: :,:':
as possibb' /f ll ls

a/most time for yo7 nr,idose, skip fhe missed clos? and go back to reg ul ar d osi ng schedu le'

DO NOTtake 2 doses atonce'
in this medicine or to

, and liver function'
alt doctor and lab

SYE*to1'vn]

(fever blisters or herpes tabialis), and treating,'i"*"r'i, 
iLit"ri" in *r^at immune sysfemsr. lt rs E/so ussd :".:i:":';;;;;;;:i;;;;L; 

;; to 
"rpp,""" 

genitat herpes in patients with Htv

BEF}REUS,NGTHtsMED|C/NE,Somemedicinesdlmedicalcordt ions
medicine'tNFoRMvounDocToRoRPHA|?|v|ACtsTofallprescriptia';;;;;Z 

;;;i"i'"," nxiri.-oq t'tor srARr oR sroa ?!v,y:.1:?'n' '
approvat. tnform yow ioi,ti, of anv other.ryeai,l:a!'::!'!.i,ij;y!l!!y,7^1,
;;;i;;;,";i;;;;;r;,-",t*sii'; ii 0,""'t're,eding rel!.voiur locto::r vo',
kidney transp|ant' con,act-your doctor or pharmacist,if ydu have any qu|

about using this medicine'
' 1 . .

H oW TO USE IHIS M E D I C t N E : f oi oi.\ne dire ctionq fw)taki rg. thi s

CAUIIONS: DO NoT UsE IHIS MEDICINE tF vou a3 atte10i1t7 lnv
acyctovir.LABrrsr;-i"t'iiiiwnmntl]i!tl?!::!,':::l:^n:l1Zl"'
T:i;:"r#:r;!ito"ionitor viur condition..or chesk rqr side errects' K

a p p o i nt m e n t s * n i rc v o' i' a' J t 1 i t 1 o' lj : ! *i,' !.: : !:, y :Hi:,: :" y/,',
T{;:; ;: :;' ;; ; ;; : i ;,- t a le i i w i t n a bo !2t o r certai n m e d i c i n e s

caution.DoNaronr{i-oi'iE4:ryoyy:5.f ?"luj?:lilj
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BOUCHARD,  L IONEL

September 5, 2008

F i le '11090 S (L i fe  Es ta t i )

Retarner received Apri l  23 2008
Account  da led-May 15 .  2008
Paid from r 'etainer
Ba lance Reta iner
Pa id  Min is te lo f  F rnance fo r  App l
Pa id  Robson fo r  serv ice  o f  App l  e t :
Ba lance Reta iner
Account  da ted  Ju ly  31 ,  2008
Transfer Balance of retainer
Reta iner  rece lved August  26  20AB
Trans fer  Ba lance o f  re ta rner
Account  da ted  September  5  2008

n"

F i l e  1 1 2 7 5 W  ( D e b t )

Reta iner  rece ived Ju ly  15  2008
Paid Robson for service
Ba lance Reta iner
Ar : r :o r rn t  da ted  l r r l v  i1  2008
Trans fer  Ba lance o f  re ta iner
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Marlene

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Hi Marlene,

LB.

to.

egards,

inston F. Smith, Q.C.
& Smith

Ill:19', :rl,! ty:Iit!@hookandsm ith com JFnday,  Juty  04,  2009 4:51 pM'Marlene 
Legare, CFp'

RE: Affidavit - in event of sale of property
Statement of Claim.doc

Your Dad was in tgg"y and signed the affidavit inr support orttre porbeen.filed along with the Apptication itsetf and the riilb"r, and mairBock). The hearin# on the uncontested list is Juii rotn to give uBock anO nG.Tl@our Dad io Oe in attendance.

application. lt has now
rvice affidavit RE letter to
sufficient time for service on

s. Lionel paid me
possession and access is

(PLO) we have to fite in the
lso filed today along with a
Tuesda t and your Dad
process. You will note that

l is ted.
ther e

filed with the LTO to get
a release in favour of ALB,

anuary 22,
tly one of the parcels sold and
4), Your dad does net

1

lawyer (Kelly Land) also advised that he was going to be discus g the l ife estate issue with

otal fees for both files todate exceed $7300.00 plus taxes and disbu
?000 Q0 today. I Urill issue interim accounts about rnid July qr sooner

Solicitors & Notaries public
l - 3 l l l  Po r tageAve .
innipeg, Manitoba
K 0w4

t  204-885-4520
x:204-837-9846
: 204-488-0765

osts is always anb

, difficult to provq ntB responsibiffi-inEi.

received a r, That affidavit

ignedbyLione|andwitnessedbyMiche|6'not ina-5ff i
,LB does not owe.LAB any money on the land purchase, but states

that, the legE instead of SE 1

l :204-955-0001
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June  12 ,2010

Teulon RCMP

Attn: Greg

"{4,
Fax: 204-94

I am writing in reference to a Protection order, dated october 31,
father - Lionel Bouchard, with regards to the unimaginable senior

- t5r/
r40

had to endure - especially over the past fouryear since being evic
over 50 plus years in Elie, Manitoba.

, in favour of my
any father has

from his home of

claire Demery was in attendance on June 3,zctl},when this order further enforced
in court of Queen's Bench. Please advise claire Demery that she i
attending the funeral of Lionel Bouchard's sistrer on Tuesday June I
writing in light of the fact that claire Demery has once before breac
attending the funeral in st. Eustache of Lionel .Bouchard's brother-i

Demery due to their bullying tactics. duress in rthe past, manhandli
point of drugging their father in order to manipulate him!

This makes it impossible for her 86-year-old falher to attend as he i constant fear for his
lifb while in the company of his three children Lynda Staub, Andre hard and Claire

prohibited from
,2010, and we are

the order by
law Laurent Houde.

and even to the

Andre Bouchard has refused to honour the Life Estate he agreed to
known for his vindictiveness and raging temperr over the years and
lawyer had him flea the province after Andy showed up once again
try to deem his father incompetent, which backfired on him.

Lynda Staub admits she wants nothing to do wi.th her father in co ing the protection
order, but on the other hand she is requesting that her healthy father made a "ward of
the public trustee" despite admitling he is very competent to look a r his own affairs.

These siblings are relentless in trying to bury thLeir father, similar to
already done to their mother, all in the name of self-serving greed al
destroyed the whole family by their actions.

I trust there will be no misunderstanding on Ms. Demery'$ part.

they have
the while they have

Sincerely,
"  , ,1

nalfururrbni&
Marlene Lelgafe,l
P. of A. for Lionel Bouchard

2003 and is well
t is why my fbther's
th a psychiatrist to
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